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I June
I White
1 Sale

ANNUAL JUNE WHITE SALE
Planned This Year a Bigger and Decidedly More Far-Reachi- ng Way Than Ever Before.
White Merchandise Every Character Prices Characteristic This Store's Value Oivincr.

Second Floor.

Regular 75c
Corsets This

Sale 59c
This picture

these Tic Corsets 59c. Made

batiste, well boned throughout;

high bust and long hips; certainly

splendid Corset for only jSc.

$1.00 Princess Corsets

For 79c
They made line grade ba-

tiste; long back: aluminum wire

sizes. you want

Corset bargain, dou't overlook this

offering it's exceptionally good.

First Floor Fast Aisle.

Staple White Goods.
India Lanon. incnes wiue, nice quiui,

sale, yard
White in dots and figured effects,

inches wide: regular lac goods, this sale 10ca j

is

a

India Linon, 40 inches wide, tnis saie 10c
it Jdiu

India Linon. 40 inches wide, nice sheer
2 to rd Lengths, this sale, a 12 1 -- 2c
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Lioncloth. - yards to a piece, extra --

omni si fttl nnalitv this sale $1
to ' " - - 1 j i

Longcloth. extra line, satin finish. 12 yards to
piece worth tully 51. JH, this sale. q.g

Lingerie Cloth, 36 inches wide, suitable for w

men - and children s underwear, 10 yaru .
Unofhc irnrth Oft this sale

First Floor Center Aisle.

Laces and Embroideries.
French and Val. Lace Edges and Insertion

to match. 12 yards to a bunch, values up to 50c,
pick them out during this sale at, per (
bunch lyc

Torchon Laces, a'l linen, edges and insertion, best
washing quality, regular "c and 8c values, for this
sale we price them at the very low figure, ,,
a yard "iC

Corset Coverings, very pretty patterns
with beading tup, values up to 2oc, . -
this sale, a yard ' lOK

Cambric and Swiss Flouncing and Corset Coverings,
18 inches wide, values up to 40c, desirable
patterns, this sale, a yard

Swiss and All-ov- er Embroideries,
work designs, all new patterns: "5c value,
this sale, a yard

Oriental All-ov- er Laces, 20 inches wide, val
ues up to !8c. this sale, a yard

Swiss Embroidery All-over- s, 22 inches wide
and scroll effects in a variety, worth up
to 11.00, this sale, a yard

Swiss Embroidery Fronting, in new elaborate
patterns, values up to $2.00. this sale, a yCyard

Tucked Nets, 32 inches wide, to be had in colors
only. He value, while they last, a
yzrd.

genuine

Tucked Nets, in white and ecru, for
sleeves. .50 inches wide, values up to
$1.50, this sale, a yard

and

First Floor East Aisle.

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Undershirts and Drawers, white balbriggan,

shirts with half sleeves, collarette neck,
special for this sale at. a garment I- -C

Men'sand White LaunderedNegligeeShirts.
plain and plaited bosoms, all sizes, regular .

75c special for this sale at, 4oC
Men's Jean Drawers, bleached, elastic in and out

seam, usual 50c sizes 30. 32 and 34, --)e,,
this sale, pair

of white full size, trimmed
pockets, size 12 to 19, 50c grade, special .

for this sale, at 4JC
Men's Handkerchiefs, of white cambric, linen

finish, with i and -- inch hem: 10c grade, .
special for this sale, at ' mK,

White Lisle Suspenders, for men and boys, with
calf skin ends, full length, special for .
this sale at, a pair ZaC

ibt

Floor.

White Draperies.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3$ yards long, 54 and

fiO inches wide, values up to $2.50, big .

variety of this sale, pair 91 .Ml
Fine Irish Point Curtains, 3i yards long: fine

French net, values up to $o.50;
this sale, pair

12 25 Lace Bed Sets, this
sale $1 79

$5.00 Bobinet Bed Sets, this
sale

$7.50 Bed Sets, this
sale

in

12k and 15c White Swiss, this
sale

12c and 15c

this sale 1UC

25c White Shades, 3x6 feet,
this sale

First Floor West

of of

g

Swisses,

qualit

Swisses, design

chamois

German

Cambric

Cambric

39c

49c

39c
yokes

98c

grade,

muslin,

styles,

Bobinet

White Scrim, yard wide,

Window

Aisle.

at

$3.25

$3.50
$5.50

19c

Hosiery and Underwear.
Women's 12c Bleached Ribbed . --

regular and extra sizes, this sale 1

Women's 25c Bleached .

umbrella style, this sale 1 yc
Women's Bleached Union Suits, regular --

and extra sizes, this sale
Children's 18c Bleached Ribbed Vests or

this sale vc
Bleached LaceWomen's 25c j Q

Hose
Women's Unbleached regu-

lar and extra
19c White Lisle

Sox with plaid tops 1

m

. -

First Floor Center Aisle.

White Silks
white Japtha Silk; 9 Cr

Hie value. This sale
h white Seco Silk, with Satin "JQc

dot; 39c value, yard
h white Lining Satin, 75r11.00 value. This sale '"
White China Silks

Washable, cool and for
linings, etc.

white China Silk, 35c value 25c
white China Silk, 50c value 3tfc

h white China Silk. 65c value 49c
h white China Silk. 75c value 59c
h white China Silk. 50c value 39c
h white China Silk, 65c value 49c

59c White Taffeta Silk. 19 inches m j
wide II U ft

SBC white CassimereTaffeta. 19 inches "X J U
wide

59c white Pongee Silk. 27 inches A
wide u

25c
open

38c
blind

Boys'

shirts, each

Night Shirts,

Fourth

Dotted

Vests,

Knit Pants,

Pants,

Burson Hose,
sizes 25c

Infanta'

comfortable waists,

Second
Floor.

but many excellent values will
of white. Come when biggest and

White Coat Suits
J?. of good quality Linen, in strictly plain
tailored styles and in all the fashionable coat
lengths.

White Coat Suits
" of Fine Linen, in tailored styles or with
the heavy lace trimmings: beautiful Wash Suits:
much

White Coat Suits
Made of Linen-finis- h Suiting and English Rep.

in both the plain tailored and elaborate lace-trimm-

styles. Great values at this price.

White Coat Suits at $9.75.
Lace-trimme- d and Embroidered

Coat in best of fabrics, priced espec-
ially low for this sale.

Special in Gowns.
Sale price each

25c
They are made of good

quality Cambric, with yoke
of fine tucks. To supply

not more than two
to a customer.

Women's nainsook

Fine Crossbar Lawns,
new styles and This
price, each 49c

Fine Nainsook and Crossbar Lawns,
and back trimmed alike with
and lace 39c

Second Floor.

commencing

For that
were to sell

to 50c.

Floor.

10c
marked

Second

with lace
this sale

For that
were marked

to

and 98c
These waists made (rood quality

White Lawn and are variously trimmed with
embroidery, lace and fine tucking-- . addi.
tion which they are correctly made
ixe and perfect fitting-- . Open back

front long- three-quart- er sleeves

J.BACONasoiN5
First Floor West

Just Received Our New

200 10-Butt- on Length
All-Si- lk Gloves

These Gloves made with fingers: white and
black, and all Gloves that would Bell anywhere
and at any time at 75c a pair; for this June White Sale 'JA
price them long they at

few in
best.

wash

sizes.

neck,

ruffles,

at
Pretty Jumper Dresses, of good wash fab-

rics, and trimmed with and
piping.

at
One-piec- e Princess Dresses, made of lingerie

cloth, and trimmed many new styles
with Val. edging and

Many excellent values will be offered daring
this White Sale finely trimmed Wl ite
Dresses for from 0 years of ae. The
$2.98 and $4.98 Dresses are interest- -

ing.
at;

Summer Dresses, the one-piec- e

Princess styles, of lawn, nainsook and
Swiss, trimmed with lace insertions
;,nd

i

Goods
rade. sale.

This sale, yard

11.25

Ribbons

sale,

White Wash Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Coats
garments illustrated represent be

Mondaj', assortment be

$3.98.

$4.98.

underpriced.

$7.50.

Elaborately

line

tine

wide

this

Second

Extraordinaire! Fresh, Well-Ma- de

$1.25 Muslin Gowns.
They are of fine and size ard two of the

styles are all are and to the

shown Louisville. For this price will be only

Gowns of
and cambric, low

hemstitched

Extra

ev-

erybody,

Corset Covers Extra Values
Of and

trimmings. sale

Of
embroidery

as

sell
up 98c.

59c

are
are

last

Gowns of fine cam-

bric, yoke of dainty embroic ery
and tucks, full length C fp
width, sale, each.

Of with
flounce, full size, this sale,
a pair ISC

Of soft with deep
flounce of fine tucks and

French bands, full size,
a pair ZoC

fine with deep
flounce ot tucks,
French bands, size,
sale, a pair a"C

Of fine with flounce of
very fine

sale
Of Soft Nainsook and Fine Cam-

bric, of fine tucks,
others with fine eyelet

French bands, some circular
cut; all are
value at

Infants' Children's Wear Ridiculous Prices
6

Monday, follows:

25c
to

Waists.
are of

In
to as to

are or
or

From York Office

Dozen

double-tippe- d :n
in

we
as as

White Summer Dresses $2.98.

variously embrMdery

White Summer Dresses $3.98.
beautifully in

insertions.

Girls' White Dresses.

in
to 14

White Summer Dresses $4.98.
Beautiful in

elaborately
medallions.

attractive

entirely

garments

49c

For that
were marked sell
up to $1.25.

Women's

and
this

Cambric, hemstitched

embroid-
ery;
this

hemstitched
full

Cambric,
embroidery,

this

embroid-
ery,

exceptional

39c 49c
garments For that

were marked to sell
up

98c for
The in trimming- - of these

waists is alone worth more you are
asked to pay for the jrarment
There are many styles from to
both in the elaborately trimmed in the
plain tailored.

98c

of
in

69c
that
sell

up

i

II

more.

an

$1.98 for $2.98 Waists
At price be not a big

of high-clas- s Lingerie
but also extra special values in White
Wash Si and White Net

First Floor Center Aisle.

Dress
White Uatiste and Mohair: 3X inches

wide: 50c if This XQcayird OVC
White Sicilian Alpaca. Wool Taffeta and

Stripe Ser(re:W5c to f 1.00 all
44 inches wide. a VJV

$1.25 White Panama. 44 inches
wide j

$1.25 Satin Cloth. 44 inches j
White Voile. 44 inches

85
wide yd

Taffeta Brilliantine, 44
inches wide I

First Floor - Center Aisle.

Fine White
White Satin and Taffeta

Ribbon. 25c (trade. This sale. yard...
White Satin Stripe Moire.

Moire and and Messaline; 35c
to This Tc.,
yard ,M"

a of the offered money-savin- g

the

Val.

particularly

7f

19c

The that this big sale
will

Made

Made

Suits,

Aisle.

Thev

Lawn
tfirls

White Wash Skirts at 98c.
of Indianhead, eleven-gore- d

style and finished with button-trimme- d fold.
Priced specially for sale.

White Wash Skirts at $1.50.
of fine Indianhead and Linen-finishe- d

Suiting, several new styles, trimmed.
Very excellent values.

White Wash Skirts at $1.98.
Strictly Skirts, of

best pre-shrun- k wash fabrics, all the most up- -

to-da- te styles. Skirts that are usually sold for

Floor.

New
This Sale 85c.

nainsook cambric: full length: different

herewith illustrated: well are equal best $1.25 gowns

sale our 5c.

trimmed

Nainsook

front

made

made

Women's Drawers.

Nainsook,

Of

this

o"C

deep flounce

Waists.

Made good

Made

Man-tailore- d Wash made

much

many

made

Women's Gown's fine nain-
sook and cambric, a variety
of new styles, all are very Q
dainty and serviceable. .

C?U

.
I

- A

an

in

in

in

Like picture: this sale

With flounce embroidery
underlay: extraordi-

nary value. Not more

Cam-
bric, with flounce eye-
let blind embroidery:
pretty, very serviceable,
very

with deep ("ounces Swiss em-
broidery: choice variety designs, the Annual
June White Sale,

and At

Well Made Cam-
bric

$1.00
Underskirts Cambric,

$1.98

White Dresses and Underskirts for children up to years of age- - Infants' Long and Short Dresses and Underskirts.
They represent broken lots in sizes, and are slightly soiled, bu good in other ways. For quick selling we price them

garments

styles,

Cambric,

broken

to
garments

to $1.50.

$1.98
lace used one

than
ready-to-wea- r.

which select,
and

For garments
were marked

$2.25.

50c

in

C

a in

:

i to up to 3.0U

of at

I

this will offered only
assortment Waists,

se me
ks. Pure Linen

Waists.

Wool

values: are

$1.25

Taffeta
values.

variously

made

sale, of
and an

than
two to a customer.

Underskirts of fine
of fine

or very

cheap,
at

of of
of of

at

to

98c $1.50
For trarments that
were marked to sell

Thousands White Waists Irresistible Prices.

Underskirts

39c

For garments that
were marked to sell
up to $3.98.

f 7

c

low

fine

$2.98 for $4.98 Waists
Two very spucial waist values will be of-

fered at this pr'ce. the one ot extra heavy

quality China Silk, the other of fine Net. both
exquisitely trimmed with fine lace.

Second Floor.

White
Footwear
$1.24 A Pair

At this price. White Can-
vas Pumps and Blocker
Ties; this season's make;
with the new short vamp:
every pair snow white:
made to retail at $1.50
and $1.75.

$1.50 A Pair.
Turn Sole Ankle-Stra- p

Pumps, of white canvas:
covereu t uoan tieel: a
dainty white model, made

r5

June
White

Sale

to retail at 2.X).

i.?"S'-an- ihi'u?",e"'s White Canvas Ankle-Stra- p

s.zes 8J child's to misses' 2: standard U.2Squality: during this White Sale we will
feature them at. pair Qc

First Floor Rear.

Bedding All Sorts
Shee',!!!aCKed or brown- - hemmed ready for use.inches, regular 50c value,this sale price, each 33f

Sheets, bleached or brown, hemmed ready for
L'i yards wide, 2- - yards lontrvery good 60c sheets, this sale, each 49f"nw Cjwe hemmed ready for use,"si.e 42x36inches, heavy cotton. 14c value, thissale price, each Qg

!'illOW heummtd- - oi "xtra good quality12x36 inches, regular 17c value.this sale price, each XIC
White Bed Spreads, in assorted patterns,good size. 89c value, this sale price, each . . 69f
White ('rochet ;C(1 Spreads, hemmed, good size,

nice weight. .Marseilles patterns, regular
1.15 value, this sale price, each 89f
White Crochet lied Spreads, large size, hemmedready for use. Marseilles patterns, ex-

traordinary good value, at each $1.25
White Crochet Bedspreads, large size, hemmed,ready for use. regular 11.38 value, thissale price, each Qf
White Fringed Crochet Bedspreads, with straightfringe or cut corners, large size, Marseilles patterns,regular W.75 value, this sale price.

h $1 39
White ( Whet Bed Spread, extra large size. Mar- -

seilles patterns, regular L. LV) value
this sale price, each $1.75

First Floor Fast Aisle.

Household Linens
German Damaak, mercerised, 64 inches wide,full bleached, .3c value, this sale, a yard 39c
Table Damask, full grass bleached. 70 in-

ches wide, always 69c, this sale, a yard 50c
91.00 All-line- n Irish Damask. 72 incheswide, this sale, a yard 79c

Double Damask heavy Scotch linen, full bleached-.-inches wide, always sells for 1 50
this sale a yard ' $ .00

Table Cloths, all linen, full bleached, 21 yardslong, with border all around. 12.50 value.
this sale, each $ .59

Plain Linens and Linen Sheetings
All-line- n Cambric, 36 inches wide. 4(tc

value. ;),0W) yards to sell at, a yard 2 1 C

White Linen Finish Suiting, worth lacthis sale, a yard J Of
White Union Linen, for suits, M inches wide, spe-cial values shown in this sale at .'!tc2!,cand '. 25c
Linen Thread Cambric, looks like a finesheer linen. 10-ya-rd lengths, this sale $2.98

12-ya-rd lengths, this sale, 13.98.
Heavy Butcher Linen, .' inches wideexceptional value shown at, a yard 29C
Linen Sheeting. 2J yards wide, a regular

11.00 sheeting, this sale, a yard 89c
Sheeting, all linen, may also be used for summer

suits and waists, 2 yards wide. $1 25
value, this sale, a yard $ 1 .00

Towels and Toweling
Bath Towels, cream or white, size 1!.4( inchesa regular 10c towel, this sale

(none to dealers) "JXC

Hu.ck Towels, hemmed with fancy red bolder,towels that you would expect to pay 10c
for, this sale, each 7f

Crash, all linen, blue or red border, three thous-and yards to sell in this sale, at,
a yard 8jc

Crash, all linen, extra heavy round thread, redborder, worth 14c, this sale, a
yard 10c
Huck Towels, hemmed, extra quality, size 20x40inches, this sale, a dozen 11.10,
each 0c

Bhr T,Vls' double warp, bleached or cream,fully l!lc, this sale price,
each 15c
H"c,k TTels' a11 linen walloped edge, worth 25c,while 20 dozen last, price
each J 9f

Huck Towels, all linen, hemstitched and scal-loped border, size 23x45 inches, 40c towels,
this sale, for 25C

Third Floor Annex.

Boys' Wash Suits
Wash Suits, Russian and Gibson style, of madrasand Galatea cloth, sizes for boys from 2) to 7 yearsof age, regular 91.56 value, for this sale "

we price them at 9oC

$1.98
At this popular price we offer during this salechoice of a select assortment of our regular 92 4

Russian and Gibson Style Wash Suits in solid colorsand fancv strioed efforts, in ;

to t years of age.

$3.48
At this price we offer during this sale choice ofour finest linen and Galatea Wash Suits. They arewell made in every detail: come in the most PvtCn.

sive variety of colors and are eoual to am--

shown elsewhere at $5.00.

First Floor Annex.

Box Stationery
French Cheviot Paper, in white, bhip anri

one pound (96 sheets) and two packages (50) envel-opes, real value 95c. during this sale
we oner ootn tor 5UC

Fine Lenox Linen Paner. one nmmd lot. ci,
and two packages (50) envelopes to match in whiteonly, with wallet or pointed flaDs. real vain.
50c, during this sale we offer both for. 25c

1

V.


